Dear PAAC Parent:
We’re pleased to share some exciting news about a
fundraising program for Parkland Aquatic Club, PAAC Buck$.
It’s called “Scrip”, and it’s the fundraising program that works while you shop.
What is PAAC Buck$
 Scrip is a gift card program where you will be able to purchase gift cards and ecards online.
 Families buy the certificates at full face value and redeem them for full face value.
 Scrip, in turn, donates a portion (rebate) of your purchases back to PAAC (generally
between 2-15%).
 You order your gift cards online from www.shopwithscrip.com using PRESTO PAY.
 There are cards from hundreds of different places, such as itunes.com, amazon.com,
Target, Barnes and Nobel, Best Buy, Macy's, Marriott hotels, grocery stores, restaurants,
gas stations, etc.
 Your personal PAAC account gets the 2-15% rebate applied to your PAAC Fees three times
per year
 PAAC will keep 1% for administrative fees.
For example if you purchase a $100 gift card that has a 5 % rebate. Your PAAC
account will get 4% ($4.00) and PAAC will receive 1%. ($1.00)
Orders for gift cards will be placed 4 times throughout the year. You will need to have
placed your order online by midnight the day before to be included in the monthly order.
Gift Cards will be delivered at practices on designated days within one week when the
order is placed. You will be notified via email when the Scrip Cards can be picked up.
Additional orders may be added if purchasing $500 or more of the gift cards. Please
email me (ksvetz@verizon.net) and allow 2 weeks for delivery.
How do I get started?
1.
Enroll in SHOP WITH SCRIP to place your orders
2.
Enroll in PRESTO PAY, the online payment method though Shop with Scrip
3.
Review and email the PAAC Bucks Scrip Agreement form to participate
Once enrolled, you will have the ability to place your gift card order online by the due date.
Missed the deadline? You can still participate. You will have access to Scrip NOW immediately.
Scrip Now will allow you to order your ecard and download it in minutes. Reloadable gift cards
are also available. Once you purchase a reloadable type gift card you will be able to go online
and add money to it anytime you want.
If you have any questions on enrolling and getting started, please contact me via email or
phone.
Sincerely,

Kelly Svetz
(484) 553-6488
ksvetz@verizon.net

